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CONFLICT OF lNTEllEST QUEST.IO.NNAIRE

For veador or other per1011 dolllg buslness wltlllocal goVU"Dmmtal entity
Thla queaUonnalre reftaCII Chanps made to Chelaw by H.B. 1481,1111rh Leg., Regular Seatlon.

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire is being fled in accordanc:e with Chapter 176, Local Government COde Date ~IVED
by a person who has a buslnees relationship as defined by Section 178.001(1-a) with a
~
local govenmantal entity and the person meets requirements under Section 178.006(a).
By law this questionnaire must be filed with the recorda administrator of the local
governmental entity not later than the 7th bUsiness day after the date the peraon becomea1 ~
~
aware of facts that require the statement to be filed. See Seotion 176.006, Local
b)
Government Code.
·
_l F"

0CT 1 2 2012

A person commits an offense If the person knowingly VIolates Section 176,008, Loca ($)~
O~
Govemment Code. An offense under thla section Is a Class C misdemeanor.
''C'J9eJA~

1. Name of periOD cloblg budnets with looalgovernftlelltll enl:lty.

BFB /UP I Contract #I

2. ~Check thll box If you are OU..gaa update to a prmoudy med questionnaire.
(The law raqulres that yau file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate tiling auttortty not later than the
7th bualnaas day after lhe data the originally filed quHUOnnalr. beoome& Incomplete or lnaccuAde.)

3.

Name rtf local government officer with whom flier hu employment or bualneas relatlonehlp.

~~

N11me of Oftlcer

This section (Item 31ncludlng aubpartJ A, B, C & D) mutt be completed for ue!J gftlcer With whom the Iller haa an employment or
other buslneB& relatlonahlp as defined by Section 176.001(1•), Locel Government COde. Attach addi!!OM! peqog Ullflla Form

CIQ a• necauary,

A. Ia the local government offtcer named In thla section receiving or Dkaly to receiVe taxable Income, other than fnvealmant
Income, from the filer ofthe queetlonnalre?
Ovaa

DNa

B. Ia the ftler o1 the quaaflonnalla racelvlng or likely to receive taxable Income, other lhan lnvelltment Income, fRJm or at the
direction of the loeaf sovarrment oftlcer named In thla section AND the taxable Income le not received from the local ;owmrnental
entity?

Ovaa

ONo

C. lethe filar of thla queetlonnalra employed by a corporation or other bualnaaa entity with ntspect to which the local govemment
oftlcer serves as an offtcer or director, or holds an ownerehlp of 10 percent or mora?

ovaa .

DNo

D. Describe eaCh employment or buslnaaa relationship with the local government oflk:er named In thla section.

4.

h?L::?
S~uslnesswlttlgovemmental
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entity

